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For President
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For Vice-Preside- nt

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS

Of Indiana

Sarah Iternhnrdt ha committed
idage suicide nearly 30,000 time 10.-00- 0

by poison, 7000 by jumping Into
the Seine, ,r000 by revolver bullet ami

by dagger.

James A. Keed, who wan a candi-

date for the democratic nomination
for governor of Missouri against
Joseph W. Folk. 19 a northerner,
having been born and raised iu
Iowa.

Cesor Zumeta, a well known
Spanish-America- n writer, baa beeu
made editor of a new publication en-

titled which will be
printed in New York city In the
Spanish language.

Trofessor V. F. King, chief astron-
omer for the Canadian government,
Is undertaking the reeurvey of the
Alaskan boundary in accordance
with the recent award of the Alaskan
commission.

Alexander J. Cassatt finished his
education at Heildelberg university
at 20 years of age and joined a sur-
veying party In Georgia. Then lie
entered the service of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company as a rod-ma- n,

from which position he worked
fiis way up.

Jonathan P. Dolliver received his
education in the West Virginia uni-

versity, and then started out for
himself by going west and teaching
cnool. He opened a law office at
Fort Dodge when 21 years old, and
was soon after elected to the office
of city solicitor which he held until
188, when he first ran for congress.

"Nothing succeeds like success" is
the old English saying, but Ernest
Terah Hooley, the English bankrupt
millionaire, would probably say that
'nothing succeeds like failure." Mr.
flooley failed for J."j,lMW,000 in 1VI

yet lie has lived better since thun
many a man who has not had the
hick to become a bankrupt.

Two Imperial princes, one the
brother and the other the second

of the shah of Persia uncle and
nephew being about the same age
f.re In flight and have sought refuge
at Constantinople, where their ex-

tradition Is being demanded by the
Persian envoy. They are, it Is said,
implicated In a plot upon the life of
the king of kings.

Countess Tolstoy does not agree

with her husband in all his theories,
but she agrees with the world which
worships him, and is very proud of

biin, ami very devoted, although her

devotion has been severely taxed In

several ways. She has copied yards
cf unreadable manuscript, while

babies of various sizes were pulling

at her akirts; tdie has translated
hooka Into three or four languuges,
n.nd has transformed ull sorts of gar-men- ts

to meet the needs of the chang-

ing Hi, her children.

Of nil fruit Zntulbar apple ',r'
perhaps the 1 nrcst. ItiMiH n( tin
togct tier will only lxnr a few, it nil

the t lino of picking thein has to In

carefully selected. They must Ih

gathered Just it inont h before they

ripen, otherwise they will very ipilck-l- y

spoil. These apple have reached

tho enormous prliv of fHH) each.
They arc not large, probably con-

taining about 10 bites at I0 u llt.
Arrest It! f$o Reward.

For niiv skin disease. ECZEMA, Ol.l
SOKES. Vll.ES, PIMPLES, el.'., which
the new KAPUV HKMKDY EC-ZIN- E

will not cure promptly. Send today for
afrce treatment snllicietit to cure any

ordinary case. 1HYI CHEMICAL
CO., Kami McNally Md., Chicaco.

King IVter Is now nt the Servian
health resort of Klbarska Ponya, the
iiiediciual springs of which are an-

alogous to those of Carlsbad, and
his action in spending his holiday

there instead of procivdlng to some
fashionable health resort abroad, as
both Kings Alexander and Milan
were iu the habit of doing each year,
has given considerable satisfaction
to his H'Oplc.

Special Excursions to St. Louis.
August 8, 0 and 10, Sepleniler 6, (i

ami 7 and Ocioln-- r 3, 4 and 5 are the re
maining dales upon which tickets will
le sold at the reduced rates to the St.
Louis Fair. These rates apply over the
iHmveraml Kio lirandu and Missouri
Pacific. For the patrons of these roads
special ex ursion cars will Ih run
through from Portland and St. Louis
without change.

See the manv points of interest alxHit
the Mormon Capital and take a ride
through Nature's picture gallery.

During the closing months travel to
the Fair will be very heavy. If you
contemplate going write W.C. Mcltrtde,
gereral agent at Portland for the Ienver
and Kio Grande, for particulars of these
Excursions.

The first womau motorist, it is

said, was Mrs. John liiddulph Mar-

tin of Morton Park, Worcestershire,
Kngland, the widow of Mr. Martin
of Martin's bank. Mrs. Martin was
not only the first lady to appear on
a motor car in Hyde Park, but also
the first woman to take a motorcar
tour 011 the English country roads
and to visit scores of lovely villages
almost entirely unknown to trav-
elers.

The Italian novelist Salvatore Fa-

rina recently delivered an address
before the Society for Psychic He-sear-

at Milan, In which he minute-
ly descrilK'd the case of an author
who six years ago completely lost
his memory for language and nnmes,
while otherwise his mind was more
active and wide awake than ever
before. At the expiration of that
period the memory returned. In
concluding his lecture the speaker
confessed that he was the author In

question.

Coins. Their Proper Treatment and Cnre.
. .1- .- r.t ... ... nfg nntA m

IU U1DI1 y , HI- - M.D " J ) w.
U a chilly feeling, accompanied by sners-Ing- ,

or a tickling in the throat. The most
frequent of external causes are draughts,
wet or cold feet, or going from hot rooms
suddenly into cold ones. More frequently
there in an inner cause namely the stagna-
tion of the blood caused by constipation or
biliousness. Almost the first symptom is
the feeling of cold in the feet and increased
disch.we from the nose.

No one ever takes cold unices consti-
pated, or exhausted, and having what we
call mal nutrition, which is attended with
impoverished blood and exhaustion of nerve
force. Tonics consisting of large portions
of alcohol, iron or cod liver oil do not briug
the desired changes in the blood, because
they do not enter the system and are not
absorbed into the blood, with the exception
of the alcohol, which shrivels up the red
blood corpuscles whin it does come in
contact with them. We recommend the
botanical extract of Dr. Pierce because it
contains no alcohol, snd offers a reasonable
and scientific method of treating the blood,
by improving the nutritive functions of the
patient. The "Golden Medical Discovery"
accomplishes this, by first restoring the
enfeebled digestive organs, so that food,
the-natur- tissue builder, will be digested
and assimilated.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. There is noth-in- g

"jubt as good" for diseases of tkv

stomach.

A Chance for 5peculators.
' SCHOOL LAN P. 2S0 acres of level

11 11 improved agricultural land for iale
client. Inscription : SiV'i, ot

NK'4'and XV4 of Sl-:4- Section 10.

Tp.,:ii S., U. 10 K. W. M. This is 11

desirable p1Wo of land, located in I loose
Ijiko valley and will make some man a
uimm! ranch.

TIMHKH I.AM XOTIt K
1'nlted Slates Land Olllee Lake view,

Oreirmi May 17, 1004.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions ol the Act of
June 3. IS7S, entitled "An act for the
side ol limlier lands in the States of ('ill-- 1

ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-- 1

ton," as extended to all the Public Land
Slates by act uf August 4, SfJ, the fob
lowing persons have hied in this
otliee their sworn statements, :'

Timothy I'. Ilecrs, I

of Teiiino, county of Thurston, stale of
Washington, sworn statement No. .M"7,
lor the purchase of the S Sec .'i.'l, ;

Tp I!." S, It 15 F..

Frai.cis Hissou

id South Prairie, county of Pierce, state
of Washington, sworn statement No.
2: CiO (or the purchas of the SI''.1 4 See :l
Tp::.-s-

,
It is K.

Kleauor .1. l'.isson,
of South I'rairie, county of l'ierce, state
of Wasliingtou, sworn statement No.
2:oS for tlie purchase of the N K4 Sec
34, Tp 3:. S, U 15 K.

That they will offer pnmf to show that
the land sought is more valuaMo (or its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish their claim to
said land before the Kegicter and

at Lakeview Oregon on Thursday
the 11th dav of AugiiBt, 1004. They
nam as witnesses : F'.leanor J. llissou,
and Francis Itisson, of South I'rairie,
Washington, and Timothy 1'. Heers of
Tenino, Wasliingtou. Any and all per-
son claiming adversely the alxivo des-

cribed lands are requested to tile their
claims in this otliee on or beforu said i

Uth day of Arigust 1004.
Jun 10 33 J. N. Watso.v, Kegister.
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H. B. CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Lakiaikw I'reaehliiir seivlees at
II o'clock A. M., ami 7:3ii I". M . every
second and fourth Sumla.v.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10

A.M. Prayer .Meeting every Thurs-
day at ;::to p. M.

Nkw Pimc CitKKk Preaching Ser-
vices at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7:.'lo' P.
M.. every llrst Sunday.

Sunday School cwry Sunday at 10

A.M. Prayer Meeting every Tliurs-da- y

at 7:30 P. M.
Mktiiki. Preaching NervleeM al II

o'clock A. M., and 7:30 P. M., every
t hlrd Sunday.

.1. It. Staiik. Pastor.

Reward of 12,000.
The Woolgrowcrs Association of

Lake t'liuuty will organize perma-

nently next month. I '
11 1 It such time,

I a III give a reward of ?.'.lM for the
arrest ami conviction of any party
or parties gullly of maiming or kill-

ing sheep Is'loiiglng to iiiciiilicrs uf

the temporary ot'ganl.atlon,
S. p.. I n vmh.i k.

Irj ing preparation simply dveW
op dry catarrh ; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to the memhrniiK nml lUcom-pos- e,

causing a fur more snriuus trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes nud snnlls
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Kly's Cream Palm is such a remedy
anl will cure cntnrrh or cold in the licnd
easily and iileasautly. A trial sie will be
mailed for 10 rents. All drgK'kt "H
GOo. size. Kly Urothors. fH Warren St., N.Y.

The Itahu cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
oer an Irritated and angry surface, relirv.
ing immediately the painful inllsmmntiou.

With Kly's (''ream llulm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and lluy Fever.

I istenl!

Your Property
With tho

LAKE
COUNTY
EXAMINER
REAL
ESTATE
AGENCY...

It Don! Mstter II It Is
Not Worth

We Can 5cll it for Vou.

II Vou Contemplate
Buying or Selling

..A HOME..

Consult Us At Once

If You Want a Har-gai- n

in Either Case.

The l air Route
la Chicago or New Orleans to St.

la win. In the one that gives you the
most for voiir m y, and the fact
that the ILLINOIS CENTKAL offers
I'.nmi urvssi ii Si nvn i: via throe
points to the WOltLI'S FAlll. ami
lilt his connect Ion to all points be-

yond, makes It to yoiirndvantage, Iu
'case von contemplate 11 trip to any
point east, to write lis before ptak
Ing llnal arrangements.

We can offer thecholceof al least a
doxcii different routes

It. II. I111 Mm 1 1.
('omuierclal Agent,

1 12 Third Street, Portland Oregon.
.1. C. LiM'srv.

T. 1 & P. A..
l.VJThrd strict, Portland Oregon
T. It. TlloMI'soN,

V. & P. A.,
kooiu I. Column Itldg., Seal tie, Wash.

Land Olllce at Lakeview, Ore., July
2 1 l I'll I . Notice is hereby given that
the follow settlor bus Hied
notice of his intention to commute In
stippoit of his claim, nml thst snid pi'sil
will In' 111 it' Is'fore Keglster and

st Lakeview, Oregon, on tie
diiv of August. Psi vis: Owen T,

lid. 2X10 for the N V.x i ol NT',
Sec. 0 S' of sK'i und KK1, ol SV4
Sec. 4 Tp .T S., U II E. W. M. Il
mimes the following M ilucsscs to prove
his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said laud, vi! .1. O. Usui-akc- r,

of llonnnxi. Ore. S. A. Whilw ol
Hovstou, Ore. Ed Miller, of b.rellu, Ore.
and W. ILCasels-er- , ol HI y. Ore,

Jy. 2H-4- 0 J. N. W.lTsoN, Register.

la ke. on (tie si K. f. Daks'sTHIS PAPER Alverlllns Asetiey IJl San- -

miiiik Ntn ei, ll Krslielx'ii, I al., whern
CiiliirseU tor 1 vertlalOk! '& ineds lur II

Itin Kismlner hn remnre
SiitiM-rltiers-

inie locality lo atioilier. or rlianse
I heir M.alniea a.lilreu sliuiiUI re in. in Iw r in
.Imp llila ollle a cant an lli.'lr p"s'r ' a'l Ih

to lliu rlslil Maliiltleu,

Post V Kinu's salson is tin most jnip-ula- r

resort In . 2H


